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Improved Car Coup lin If. 

Benjamin B. Harris. Lockport, Ill . ,  assignor to himself and Wmlam B .  
Rouse, same place.-1'hls Invention consists of a pivoted drop latch with 
a slotted spring sHde and recesaed balance weight back ot the latch tor 
bearing thereln,and holding It In coupled and uncoupled positiOn. The 
Hnk Is carried ag"lnst tbe drop latcb, whlcb Is placedln position In tbe slot 
In front of thesHdlng spring plate. The drop plate I. torced back thereby, 
�ogether with tbe ol!dlng plate, untn the IncHned end Is released from 
<Lhe same-anltswlM,gs back,allowlng tbe entrance of tbe Hnk to the cavity, 
and simultaneously therewltb the forward motion of the sHdlng plate Into 
Itsformerposltlon. The Hnk strikes then tbe balance welgbt,and causes 
thereby tbe pressure of tbe front end on tbe sboulder part ot the drop 
latch, so tbat tbe same Is earrled down on the sUdlng plate and ftrmly 
bound tbereon. Tbe Hnk sHdes along the drop latch up to tbe shoulder 
wben pulled, and has thereby sumclent play for tbe oscmatlons ot the 
cars. For uncoupling, tbe sHdlng sprIng plate Is conneeted by means of 
n .lde slot of the drawhead and rod wIth a suItable lever mechanIsm, so 
t ha t by moving the spring plate In a backward dIrection the drop p la te may 
be released, and on swinging forward uncouple tbe Hnk. 

Improved Mode of Securing Plaster to W alls. 

Patrick H. Power, New York clty.-Thl B Invention consists of a support 
for preventing the plastering from becoming detached from the latbs. 
A network ot wire clotb Or other suitable material Is laid over the plas
tertng and secureti to tbejo1ats, through the mortar, by nails or Bcrews. 
Tbls wire Is placed over the last coat otmortar,and the coat ot hard ftnlsh 
laId over it. 

Improved Process for Pulpinlf Papel' Stoek. 
Hector J. Lahou8se, Prague, Bohtmla, assignor to himself and Howard 

Lockwood, New York clty.-Thls Invention consists In subjecting the 
pulp and the bleaching Hquor to the action ot a grinding mm, In Heu ot 
the ordinary beating engine, for reducing the knots and jOints, and for 
raiSing the temperature to the required pOint. From tbe mm the stock 
can be conducted to an air blast, so that It may be cooled,and to complete 
the bleaching operation by being brougbt In contact with cool air. 

Improved Mole Trap. 

Tbemas Brannan, Carrollton. Ill.-Thls device conSists In a square up
rlgbt frame, through tbe upper bar ot wblch pas.es a rod carrying at Its 
lower end a cross piece In wblch are a number ot spike.. The tup Is then 
placed lengtbwlse upon tbe mole track, and the dropper Is worked down 
and u� untll the spikes pass freely through the ground. Tbe drop Is then 
raised and held by a sHde, a trigger resting ftrmly upon the ground. With 
thts arrangement, as the mole cornea along in either direction, when hts 
nose strikes tbe trigger the drop falls, driving the spikes through him, klll
Ing him Instantly. 

Improved Burlflar Alarm. 

Abrabam NevHng. Glen Hope, Pa.-There Is a lever to hold the escape 
ment of a clock mechanism from working, and a sl1de to raise the lever and 
allow the escapement to work. This Is so combined with a clock mechan
Ism anda" alarm bell tbat the sHde may be set by a door or window, so as 
to be moved tn case the door or window Is opened, and 11ft the lever oft' 
from the escapement and allow the bell to sound. The connection ot the 
slide and lever is sucb tbat tbey can be disconnected and allow tbe .Hde to 
be pushed back irom the door or window during the daytime without allow
i ng the bell to aound. 

Improved Compost Dlotributor. 

Edwin R. Cox and Gray C. Garriss, Gol1sborougb, N_ C.-One wheel is 
loose on the axle of an ordinary cart frame, and the other Is fast to the 
same. On the axle thus rotate.d 1. a manure-distributing wheel, the arms 
of wblch are provided with cutters to divide and with a hook to drag tor
ward the manUIe, which is supplled to It trom a feed box arranged above. 

ImPl'oved Manufacture of Bone Black. 
Solomon B1llitz, New York city.-Tbis Invention conSists ot the ar

rangement of tbe ftre chamber centrally between tbe scouring boller tor 
freetng the bones of tbe fatty, fieshy, and tendonous matters, and the cal· 
clnlng beartb, Into which a sulta�le number ot cyllndrlcal retorts with 
slldIng bottoms are placed for discharging tbe bone black into vessel. 
below and charging from above without Interrupting the ftre. Tbe ftre Is 
drawn by ftnes from the calcining hearth to the scouring boller, and thence 
to the chimney, while the vapors or gases are conducted by pipes from 
the cyllndcrf, to. be cooled olfin a coil.for fUrtber ut1llzatlon. 

Improved Pulp Enaine. 

W!lliam Kennedy, New London. Pa.-Tbls Invention relates to a com
btnation of sand trap and water condUit, the latter baving an inlet aper· 
ture th�t communicates wlth tbe opening In the tub or engine, and a long 
slot througb whlcb the water Is discharged. Tblsslot Is so arranged In re
lation to tbe perforated or open work top of the trap that, when tbe latter 

located In front of the roHer, a current Is created to quicken the speed 
the mingled water and stock. The stock, being thns expo.ed to the 

uroad streams Injected by considerable force,ls separated and deHvered to 
the roll in a good and unltorm condition. 

Improved Ash Con Receptacle. 
Louie Greenbaum and Loul. F. WIDter, New York city. -Thls consists 

of a receptacle which Is placed below the level ot tho pavement and ar
ranged with a false slldlng bottom for the ash can, to be raised and low
ered by a SWinging ban with suitable lever connectlona. The receptacle 
and ash can are closed by a hinged Ild at tbe level ot the pavement. The 
bottom of the receptacle Is concaved and perforated for carrying 011 
water. The unsightly ash can Is thus located entirely out ot the way, and 
the exhalation of any disagreeable odors Is prevented. 

Improved S ash Holder. 

Taomas Hooley, Davenport, Iowa.-Thl. Invention consists In providing 
thelowercorner ot the sash with reces.ed groo".s, IncHned toward the 
corner, of which the lower onp, has an adjnstable .Ilde piece. The latter Is 
carried along guide plne;et the horiZontal .ash,on which a rubber ball rests 
untU ral.ed by the Uftlng ot the sHde trom beneath for binding the aash 
by wedging In between the Incllned part ot the vertical sa.h raU and the 
casIng. 

Improved i!!heet Metal Ash Barrel. 

Tbomas M. Bell, New York city.-Tbls lnventlon relates to an ash bar
rel provided with a corrngated metol plate .ecured to the side thereot. By 
thIB construction, tbe barrels, when being emptied, wUl always reet upon 
tbe corrugated plates, wblch w1ll prevent them from being ornlsed or In
jured by the rough contact with the edges ot the cart bodies, to which 
they are exposed by the careless handHng to which they are subjected. 

Improved Wire Stralahtenina and Cuttinlf Machine. 
Jam€s Greenwood, Mount Carmel, I"a.-This invention consfsts of a pair 

of gripers and a lever combinedtn sucb mannertbat the gripers are caused 
to gripe the wire at two pOint., and then pull It for straightening It by ten
Blon. Shears between the gripers cut the wire In pieces ot any length re
qnlred after It h straightened, so tbat the present process ot cnttlng and 
straightening wire from a coil for weaving or other pnrposes Is slmpllft(d 
.. nd cheapened. 

Improved Apple Parer. 
Solomon E. T. Doolson, Steubenville, Ky.-This Invention conSists of 

torks arranged on a revolving reel, to be presented in succession to the 
driving w heel and cutters, to allow of removing the pared apples and put
ting otbers on some fork!, while others are performing work. It aillo Con
sists ot automatic trip and spring mechanism whiCh tbrow the torks and 

utters out, and stop them when tbe apples are pared, and relealle the 
reel from Its stop mechanism, to allow It to be shifted to remove the pared 
apples and present others to the cntters to be pared. There Is also a Con

trivance on the reel for automatically gearing the cutte .. and tork again, 
wben it Is shifted; and a s1tdlag carrier for the knives, worked by • crank 
shaft gearing With the driVing ahatt, and monnted on the trip sltde, by 

which tbe reel is locke<t for beIng geared by the reel when It Is shifted to 
chanae the fork,. 

ImproTed Lockinlr Nut. 

Casper DIttman, LeaCOCk, Pa.-Thls Invention consists In a nut lock 
which alms not onlv to prevent the backward rotation ot a nut under the 
Inftuence ot jars and jolts, but to automatically take np the expansion and 
contraction of the bolt under difterent temperatures. 

Impl'oved Combined Cake Steaminlf and Washinlr Machine. 

G. W_ Mltcbell, Baltimore, Md.-Tbls lnventlon relates to the preparation 
of crackers and cakes for market, and consists in novel means of removing 
all cohering 11our, dust, and dtscoloring matter, and giv1ng them a cleaned, 
pollshed, and attractive appearance. 

Improved Valve Motion. 

George Rickert, Eckley. Pa.-Thls Invention con81sts ot an air pump so 
eombined with pistons tor working tbe steam valve tbat air Is compressed 
in the cyllnder ot the valve pistons on both Sides untn the moment it Is re
quired to have tbe valve shift. One Side o!tbe valve piston Is thenopened 
to the exhaust, and the piston IS instantly thrown by the compressed air 
on the other Side, thus producing an Instantaneous motion of tbe valve by 
the aid ot compressed air . 

Improved Toy Swinlf. 
George Kiiller and Charles Toelcke, Hoboken, N. J .-This invention Con

Sists ot rods wblch ,uspend tbe swing from pivots on which they vibrate. 
They extend above the pivots, and carry a slotted cross bas In whlcb tbe 
wrist of a crank turned by clock spring works Imparts the vlbratorymotlon 
to the swing. The machinery Is hidden by a case, so that toy ftgures alone 
are represented to the eye as the means of Impelllng the swing. 

Improved Carpet Lininlr. 

Edward H. Bailey, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Invention consists of fastening 
the paper or cloth sbeets and the enclosed ftll!ng ot wblch carpet Ilnings 
are made by .Ilps ot suitable textnematerlallnserted In sHts made through 
the fabric, and bent over or down on both of Its Sides, and pasted to tbe 
fabric. In practice the sllps wlU be inserted by mechanical means. Tbls 
mode ot tastenlng does not, Ilke stitching or tufting, draw the fabric toge
ther, but leaves It In the same state of elasticity at the pOints of fastening 
as In other parts; nor does It tear the paper at the holes. 

Improved Cutter Head. 
Benjamin Pearsou and Horace W. Pearson, Newburyport, Mass.-This 

invention conststs of a rotary cutter. tn wbich two blades are arranged 
side by Side, and separated by a disk of tbin metal projecting trom tlie face 
ot otber disks, all so contrived that tbe cutters may be used tor cutting 
the gains In the end of tbe felly tor tbe terrule by which they are connect
ed. The disk ot thin metal between the cutters runs against the eads ot 
the felly, to gage the cutters to the felly lengthwise, and the disks from 
which the cutters project serve to regnlate the depth ot the cut. 
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Improved Rein Holder. 

Alphonso Applegate, Phnadelphla, Pa.-Tbls Is a rein-holding device, 
formed ot pivoted jaws wblch turn on pivots bv action ot sprlngs and gripe 
t be reins with pressure proportioned to t be tenston tbereon. Themore the 
horse pulls, the ftrmer becomes the hold on tbe reins. By pull1ng back the 
retns, tbeyare eas1ly removed from the holders. 

Improved Collar. 
Grtgsby E. Tbomas, Sr., Columbus, Ga., asstgnor to bimself and James 

M. Handley, New York ctty.-Thts tnventtonconsists of matertal, of wbat .. 
ever the collar is made, on tbe stde of a standing collar for neck wear, so 
con trivet!. that It projects downward over the necktie, preferably at tbe 
back,as a:bolder or guard, to prevent the tie from working up above tbe 
collar. Tbe satd bolder is Itselt beld against turning or swinging up by 
the vest collar, to whlcb It may be pinned or buttoned. 

Improved Limekiln. 
Francis Strayer, Cltnton, Iowa.-Tbe liltack, tn wbtcb the Ume rock to be 

burned is placed, Is built ot stone or brick, and ia entlrely surrounded by 
the arcb and nsb pit. forming tbe base. Tbls base is divided into two com
partments, tbe upper one befng tbe arcb, and tbe lower tbe asb ptt. ODen. 
Ings through tbe partition allow tbe asbes to escape Into tbe asb pit. 
There are openings from tbe ftre place tbrough tbe wall ot the cupola. 
Wben the knn is III operation. tbe fuel Is pusbed to the rJ�bt and left, and 
distributed around tbe cupola, so as to heat the Hme rock in the cupola 
uniformly througbout. 

Improved St e am Enlfine. 

Jobn W. Hayes, Chicago. Ill. aSSignor to bimself, Tbomas W. Twombly, 
Jacob G. Crockett, and George L. Cbatfteld. same plsce.-Tbis Is a con
trivance of tbe piston, and tbe porte for employ In\!' tbe piston for the 
valve. Tbe piston is matie bollow. receives tbe steam into a hollaw space, 
aDd discbarges it tberefrom to tb. cy Hnder. The motions for opening and 
closing the ports are elfected b y  a stud pin projectingtrom the Interior ot 
tbe cyHnder Into a spiral slot In tbe piston. 'fhe stud for cau,lng tbe 
oscillatlon ot the piston Is formed on the end of the steam pipe. Tbe 
exbaust pipe Is adapted tor the appHcation of a suction pipe, and the pis
ton is adapted for being reversed endwise to conveIt the engine into a 
force pump by reversing the ports relatively to the inlet and exhaust. Tbe 
lDventton also conststs of an otl jacket surrounding the cylinder, with a 
valve for admitting the oil Into the cyHnder as It is needed tor lubricating 
tbe piston . 

Improved Gus Apparatus. 

Joseph D. Patton. Trevorton, Pa.-Tbls tnventton cons1sts Of a conden· 
ser in combination witb tbe retort and gas bolder, througb wbich tbe gas 
passes directly from the retort to be cooled. and for separating the mat-
ters subject to condensation. Tbe satd condenser ts a vertical ptpe or 

Improved Permutation Lock. cylinder, one or more, tnto wbtch tbe gas dlscbarges, witb a surrotlnding 
Joseph CaSSino, Greenvllle. Miss.-Tbls Invention conaists ot a combl_ water jacket, connected by pIpes wltb tbe water chamber ot the gas holder, 

nation lock with a suitable number of tumblers, which are set by a perto· 
rated combination disk and adjusting screw,ln connection with a recessed 
slldlng bolt carried Into the tumbler slots by a key operating a pinion and 
rack ot the bolt. Tbe corresponding numbers on the dial plate of the 
knob produce the combination for settinlr the tumbler. and tbrowlng the 
main bolt Into open position. 

Improved Device for Moving Railway Carriage ... 

Christian Anderson, Paxton, Ill.-Thls Invention conSists ot a Ilttle 
trame of metal adapted to be readily connected temporarily to a car. It 
has a crank I!haft, reducing gears, and a cbain wheel mounted tn it, witb a 
cbam to work on the cbain wheel, and a griper at one end. It is carried 
along the ran In advance of thecar, and attached tor holding fast, while 
the car Is dra wn along by winding the cbaln wheel. Tbls, by holding fast 
to the cbaln a. it rolls along It. pulls the car readlly to the point where tbe 
chain Is fastened to the rail. Tbe frame also carries a box below the chain 
wheel Into which the slack chain falls. 

Impreved Cern Harvester. 

John I. McCllntlc, Monroe City, MIss.-The forward ends ot gnide bars 
are attached to a U fender, tbe arms of wbich are bent forward to form 
fingers to raise tbe cornstalks that may have been bent down outward , 
guiding them Into sucb a po.ltion that,wben cnt, tbelr top may fall upon an 
IncHned platform. Tbe fender maybe adjusted to bring Its ftngers closer 
to or tnrther from tbe ground. Guards attached to the forward parts of 
the beams project upward so as to prevent the forward ends ot the cut 
stalks trom talllng against the fender Into such a po-Itlon aa to Interfere 
with the entrance of the standing stalks Into the gnlde passage. 

Improved Roofing Paper. 
Rowell Colby, jo'reeport, IlI.-This is a covering tor roofs and walls of 

bulldlngs, tormed ot paper and aheet me' al. Very thin sheets ot copper 
are cemented to tbe papar, whlcb Is rf ndered waterproof, 80 that tbey 
fOIm one sheet, convenient fOr bandllng, packing, tran!portation, and 
appllcatlon to roofl and walls. 

Improved Pelerine. 

Jefta Popovlt., New York clty.-Thls Invention consl.t. of a pelerlne 
which Is cnt ot one piece ot suitable fur, provided with .honlder-protect
ing llaps, fitted and connected at the waist, and arranged with rear exten. 
slon,.o as accnrately and comtortably to ftt the body. 

ImproTed Wheel Harrow, 

James F. Sayer, Mocomb, N. Y.-The harrow Is s1lspended tum s trnck 
trame, at Its center, .0 that It may vibrate. At tbe tront end the harrow 
has a tongue projecting Into the zigzag cam «roove ot a large roller, at the 
tront end ot the trnck, to be vibrated by said roller, which t. to be turu. 
by traCtion. The tongne Is adjustable, as to hight, to correspond with th. 
cam wheel, by a Eiotted wedge, and It Is taltened by bolts In .Iotted holes, 
to allow It to be shoved backont ot the cam groove when It Is not deSired 
to have the harrow vibrated by the cam. 

Improved Ship's Pump. 

Leonard Egleston, Seneca Falls, N. Y., aSSignor to Rumsey & C o . ,  same 
place.-Thl. Is a donble cyltnder Uftlng pnmp, the Ills ton. ot whfeh are 
operated by means of levers In a vibrating socket beam, to which the pla
ton rods are attached. There Is a conical tube at the foot of each cylln_ 
der, the lower ends of whtch extend down tnto reservoirs. and are always 
immersed tn water. These tubes have each a surrounding ftange, by meane 
ot which they are supported in the base on ledges. and are held In place by 
the cyllnders, with packing.between, to secure watertight jOints. Tbe 
water in the reservotr always stands above the lower ends of the contcal 
tubes, and servts aa a CI')Dstaut. primtng, the platons always bringing water 
at the ftrst strike. 

Improved Mill Burr Dres s. 

Jobn D. Mtnes, Moffett'e Creek, Va.-Tbts inv6ntion conSists tn burrs Or 
stones for grindtng grain, provided witb faces havin� a center dreBs COn· 
slstlng of an annniar concavity with square shoulder. 

Improved Machine for Forminlf Sheet Metal Pans. 

W!l\lam A. Bacon, Lowell, Mass.-The object ot this Inventlon Is to pro
vide an Improved machine for bending or forming the edges ot tln sheets 
whtch are intended for use in the manufactUre of rectangular pans and 
other analogous articles of tin Ware. The improvement relates to maktng 
the hinged plates of the forming machIne In two or more sectlons, Which 
are detachable one from the other to vary tbe length of the former, 
according to the kind of work reqnlred to be done. It also relates to 
means tor regulating the depth and shape ot the ftange tormed on the edge 
ot the tin Sheets, and to prOviding a Shallow groove In which tbe edges of 
the pan may be placed and bent for wiring. 

Improved Cnt-Off. 

Peter J. Jcecken, Cleveland, Oblo.-Tbls Invention consist. In novel and 
emctent meaDS for connecting a governor with a glide valve, 80 &8 to grad· 
nate tbe snpply ot steam to tbe degree ot power reqnlred. 

Improved Fifth Wheel. 
Martin Christianson, Green Bay, Wts.-Th1S invention relates to the 

arrangement ot ela.tlc blocks With the tongue and aocket theretor, which 
latter I. formed On the lower plate ot the fttth wheel. The otllce of the 
elastic hlock, Is to lessen the sbocks on the Becks ot the hor.es, which are 
occasioned by the .waylng ot the tongue a. the tront wbeels enconnter o'b
.tructlonl. 
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in sucb manner tbat a circulatiou of water will be set up, as soon as tbe 
condenser is warmed by tbe beat taken up from tbe gas. by the warm water 
ftowing out at the top and the cold water in at the bottom. 

Improved Mirror Holder. 

Wtlliam Simpson, Berlin, Canada.-Th1s tnventton relates to an improve 
ment in the mode of fastening tbe mirror holder, patented by the same 
invento� under date of July 15,1873, to the frame. so that tbe req utred frlc· 
tlon of tbe ph-ot heods of the wire ho!der in It, fastening clamps is readily 
obtained. and tbe position of the mirror at any angle secured thereby. Tbe 
present invention consists of a bing-e·shaped fastentng clamp, tn wbicb tbe 
end af tbe wire bolder Is placedand ftrmly held by a binding screw, attach 
ing the clamo to the mirror frame and bearing stdewise over tbe round 
part of tbe clamp and tbe end of tbe wire holder. 

Improved Tachometer. 

Robert R Elllott, Atlanta, Ga.-Tbis inventlon consists ot n water gAge 
and a mercury gage combined with a pipe extending througb tbe bull of a 
vessel to receive tbe Impulse ot the water, wltb another to be acted on by 
the suction, and with suitable cocks, so contrived tbat eltber ga�e cnn 
be 'Put in connection with tbe water pipes for ustng water or mercury for 
indtca.ting tbe shtp's speed-an arrangement wbicb adapts tbe tnstrument 
tor very low speeds. which w!l\ not elf ect mucb cbange in the mercury, 
and very hi�h fpeeds, wbtcb wtll effect too mucb change for a water gage 
of practlcal length. Tbe invention also conSists of a fill!ng attachment to 
tbe gage tutes for eupplytng water or mercury, and a.llowing air to escape, 
as a convenient means of rearrangtngand regulating tbe gage from ttme to 

time, as may be required. 

Improved Food i!!teamers anrl Boilers. 
Leroy S. Bunker, Newell. Iowa, aSSignor to himself and O. H. Hazard. of 

same place.-Tbis invention relates to tbe arrangement of flues beneatk 
furnace boilers so Ihat tbe maximum of heat may be conveniently utilized. 
Tbe base contains a passage for conducting tbe heat for a fUrnace in a tor
tuous course under all parts of tbe botler to the elicape 11ue. 

Improved Sulky Cultivator. 

WilHam M .  Coston. QUitman, MO.-Several holes are formed througb the 
side hars to receive the bolts or axle., so tbat the said bolts may be ad
ju.ted to enable tbe driver'S weight, wbether be be I1ght or beavy, to 
exactly �alance tbe macblne. Tbe ends of the side bars are beld by cro,s 
bars. To tberear ends of tbe eide bars 1s attacbed a cross bar, to wbtcb 
18 attacbed a rearwal"dly projectinK' arm, whtcb bas also a number of boles 
formed In It to receive the bolt by which the driver'S seat Is secured to it, 
so that the said seat may be moved forward or back to adjust It so tbat 
tbe welgbt of tbe driver may balance the framework ot the machine .  

Improved Chair. 

W!l\iam Goforth, Windsor, Mo.-l'bis lnventlon .. Iates to constructing tbe 
cbalHeat with rearward extended side ba rs •• 0 that the seat can be attacbed 
to the back by In. Ide as well as outside ,crews. The rear legs are brougbt 
forward at their top ends and attached about one fourth tbe distance to 
the front from the back ende of the side rails ot tbe seat. so tbat tbey serve 
as braces and supporter. of the seat. Tbe lower ends of tbe back pieces 
are attached to the back legs bymeansof serews. By putting togetber tbe 
chair in tbis manner, it is rendered firm, durable, and superior in strengtb. 

Improved Wood Type Cabinet. 

Tbeodore C. Hacker, Brownsvllle, Neb., as.lgnor to himself and Edgar 
W. Gibbon, ot same place.-The body ot the cabinet Is made with close top, 
sidee, bottom, and back, and with an open front. The shelves are divtded 
1nto compartments of various I!tzes,accordtng to the sizes of tbe type wbich 
they are to contain. To tbe ends of tbe sleeves are attached gudgeons ,  
whlcb enter incltned grooves in tbe body, 8 0  a s  t o  pivot tbe said sbelves t o  
said Sides, and s o  tbat they may b e  Conveniently removed. T o  tbe aides o f  
the cabinet, a ltttle below the tnner end o f  the slots, are attacbed stops, so 
as to support the sbelves in proper posttion, both when open and when 
closed. Wltb this construction, wben tbe sbelves are closed. tbe upper 
edge ot tbe front ot each lower sbelf rests ag.inst the bottom ot tbe next 
upper sbelt, so as to e1lectuaJly exclude dust and dirt. 

Improved Cookinlf Ranl/:e. 

Peter J. Ackerman, Paterson, N. J .-By suttable condtructton, the pro· 
ducts of combu"ltion may be made to pass over as well 88 under the oven, 
and then tn to an exit 11ue, or they may be made to pass around tbe ends 
through other fiUfS, tbence over the top of the oven, and into tbe extt fiue . 
Tbus the beat may be distributed wberever wanted about the oven. and 
very quickly. 

Improved Artificial Ivory, Corals, etc. 

Julius Frauenberger. New York clty.-TbJs is a compOSItion for pro 
ducing artfficfal coral!, ivory, and eimilarartlcles, made of casf'lne, mixed 
in suitable proportions and boned, with a varnlsb-l1ke solution Of copal In 
concentrated Hquld ammonia and alcobol, to be colored and prepared for 
the varlons appHcatlons In thearts. 

Improved Toe Protector tor Boots and Shoes. 
Theodore Cook, Trenton, N. J., a,signor to himself and J. F. Wl11!ams , 

of same place.-Toe protectors for boots and sboes are made with a ra1sed 
circular rtm and a skived or tapered welt, the former project :ng beyond 
the upper,and tbe latter betng secured between tbe inner and oute: eoles. 
The Inventlon In this caee consist. In cO'"tructlng the welt with a dovetal l 
.Iot to adapt It to contuct and exp' .d, an': thUB ftt boots and shoes ot dU
ierent size •. 
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